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Renew the lost art of letter writing with these elegant note cards featuring quotes from the beloved

author Jane Austen Jane Austen is a timeless and cherished author with an ever-refreshing take on

money, love, friendship, and family. These notecards feature quotes from the popular and

much-loved classic Pride and Prejudice. Modern audiences never tire of the romance between

Elizabeth Bennet and Mr. Darcy.Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  16 note cards (4 of 4

designs) 17 envelopes. Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Vintage illustrations are original

to the books.

Cards: 16 pages

Publisher: Potter Style; Ncr edition (March 2, 2010)

Language: English

ISBN-10: 0307587428

ISBN-13: 978-0307587428

Product Dimensions:  4.2 x 1.6 x 5.7 inches

Shipping Weight: 9.1 ounces (View shipping rates and policies)

Average Customer Review:     4.7 out of 5 stars       27 customer reviews

Best Sellers Rank: #177,305 in Books (See Top 100 in Books)   #22 inÃ‚Â Books > Crafts, Hobbies

& Home > Antiques & Collectibles > Paper Ephemera & Cards > Paper Ephemera   #5432

inÃ‚Â Books > Literature & Fiction > Classics

Potter Style, an imprint of the Crown Publishing group, is a high-end gift book and stationery line,

specializing in lifestyle, design, art, fashion, humor, and DIY.

My wife loves Jane Austen and all that she has written. Further she has even written some variation

novels based on Austen's work. So, when I went looking for a Christmas present I wasn't sure what

I might find.These cards were perfect. They are nicely done. The art work is great and any Jane

Austen fan will love them. The only problem might be that you don't want to use them because they

are so nice. But overcome that thought and go ahead and write notes to your friends and invite them

to also become Jane Austen fans.Great product, good price, quick delivery time and a perfect

gift!Enjoy!



Cute cards. Perfect for the Jane Austen fan. Four different pictures and even the envelopes are

decorated. Average in size, not very big, which wasn't a problem for me but if you like to write a lot,

you might have issues. One negative is they could have used much better quotes.

Enjoyed the note cards as thank you notes.

Fast, well packed, item as desribed.

nice enough cards, but I didn't think the choice of quotes was very inspired.

wonderful

My husband got me these cards for part of my birthday gift. :) I love them! They are wonderful for

Austen fans. And I love writing to friends and family with my dip pen, so these will work wonderfully

for that :) It is going to be hard to convince myself to use them though. I love them so much, that I

might not want to ever part with them :)

This item is not a book at all. Rather, it is a box of 4 different styles of illustrated note cards --

stationary! Each card has a lovely illustration from a Jane Austen novel with a quotation and the

words "Jane Austen" on it, too. The colors are soft pastels and vintage-y sepia tones. Inside, the

cards are completely blank, so they could be used for birthdays, anniversaries, thank yous, or just

thinking about you notes. I'm a huge fan of Jane Austen, so I love these cards. I have used them

several times already, and the people who received them have all commented on them with delight.
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